**OFFICE ORDER NO. 631/2019**

In pursuance to DoPT's Order No. 5/9/2018-CS.I(U) dated 9.8.2019, the following officers are taken on the strength of this Department with effect from the date mentioned against them:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>CSL No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Ministry/ Department from where relieved</th>
<th>Date of joining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>6986</td>
<td>Kanchan Bala Hamza,</td>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td>23.8.2019 (FN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Under Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>7030</td>
<td>Akshay Kumar Sahoo,</td>
<td>Health &amp; Family Welfare</td>
<td>30.8.2019 (AN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Under Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(A.K. Kaushik)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23738126

Copy to:-
1. Concerned officers (2)
2. Department of Personnel and Training (Shri Sanjay Kumar Das Gupta, Under Secretary, CS.I[U]), 2nd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi – 110003
3. Ministry of Shipping (Shri Avinash Kusumakar, Under Secretary, Estt), 425, 1, Parliament Street, New Delhi – 110 001.
4. Ministry of Health & Family Welfare (Shri Amit Kumar, Under Secretary, E-I), Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All Wing Heads in the Department of WR, RD & GR
6. All Officers/ Sections/ Units in the Department of WR, RD & GR
7. Cash Section/ General Administration/ Vigilance Sections, D/o WR, RD & GR
8. APAR folder/ RTI folder/ e-leave folder
9. NIC for uploading on the Ministry’s website

Copy for information to:-
1. PS to Hon'ble Minister (Jal Shakti)/ PS to Hon’ble Minister of State (Jal Shakti)
2. PPS to Secretary/ PPS to AS/PPS to DG (NMCG)/ PPS to ADG (MI Stat), D/o WR, RD & GR
3. PPS to JS (Admn)/ PPS to JS (IC & GW)/ PPS to JS & FA/ PPS to MD(NWM)/, M/o WR, RD & GR